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"0MW' KI OT W&TER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

"Note tractive
desigix."

WARDEN
637 CRAIG ST.

BOitER

Is stili without an Equal.

KING & SON,
MONTREAL.

ONTAIRJO COAL
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRA

VaIley Coal.
Gcner.sl Officei and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. Telephone Na. s18.

Up-town <)ffl ;,, o. ro [King Street East; Telephone No. so5q. Branch Office, Corne; Bloor
and Borde" Stre.ýs ; elephane iia. 3623. B3raaich Office, NO- 725 Yange Street. Yard and Office,
io6g Queen Street West, near Subway.

i * BANISHES BAD BLOOD.
Bad Blood is responsible for ail the Bouàs, Blotches,

* * * *Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases, 1-Iumors and DisfiguringLCC)D Rashes that are so prevalent, especially in spring. There is a
NATURAýL FOE TO BAD BLOOD called Burdock Blood Bitters
which always conquers, neyer fails and is recornmended by

L -à thousands. It searches.oat. and removes ail impurities from
the srnallest pimple to the\vwŽrst scrofulous sore. In Scroful

Erysipelas. Sait Rheumn, Shingles, Tetter, etc, its effects are wonderful.

WHIAT THEY SAXO
Two of rny children had large sores on their bodies caused by poorness o! the

blood. They were completely cured by one bottle of B. B. B. MRS. J. PINEL,
London East, Ont.

About a year ago 1 got a running abscess on rny neck.-which made me veryweak.
B. B. B. cured it and 1 arn strong again. MRS. GR-o. LEDINGHAM, Montefiore, Man.

A rafthful Friend.

SIRS,-I have great faith in your Burdock Blood Bitters,
and can recommend it fol most anything. Two years ago 1 was
troubled with an ulcer bn my ankie;- having used B3. B. B. for

M bad blood 1 procured a bottie, and a box of Burdock Jlealing
Ointment; after using three botties and three boxes 1 was
completely cured and can recommend it everywhere. Yours
trUly, MRS. WM. V. BoYD, Brantford, Ont.

I j. OUNGG. T. Mac OtGALL,
01THE LEADINO UNDERTAKERJ COALt ANO WOOO §347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679. e AI Orders Protmptiy Attended ta
'à-1i1eeef. Bansmneser wherbeurne.

GAS

F IXTU RES a
GREAT

\~BARGAINS.

Laîgesi Assoament
IN THKE DOYINIQN.

KEITH &FITZSIIIONS,
59 fbIC 1lv4o, eT. w lu T. TeRONTO

CUINTON H.IMENEELY"BELL FORY,
TROY, N.Y., e-

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GIl ! f

Chureh, Chirge, and Sehool Bells.

- KKEESELL FOUNRYST
I l reCopper and Tin for Cburches.

oois, ire Alarma, Farma, etc. FULLI
bRRÂtsTED. Csataogue sent Free.

VJMOUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

,àW4e'ëNEELY & OOMPNY
WEBT TROY, N. Y., BELL%,

For Churches, fichools, etc., aiso Chmmcl
and Peau. For more titan hait a ceIIturý
ùoted for auperlorlty over ail otUers.

13LYMYMANuFACUNG cc

Chimes&Peal'-far Churches,
Collenc.s. Towe rtlocks, eic:
Fuiiy Warranted ; atisfac-
dion guaranteed Send for

pceand catalogu e
gà eMRy MCSNANB & Ca

Baltitnooe Md. U .Si

THE SPENCE

- ~-co'

THE M BAKINn
EPOWOEFI

PUREST9 STRGNGESTy lEST.
Contaitis fia Alum, Ammonia,taime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

E. W. CILLETTe Toronto, Ont.

THE CANADA
Sugar Refining Co.

Montreal. (LImlted)

e 1.

We are now puttlng up, exprensly
for famlly use, the fi nest quallty of

PURE-SUCAR SYRUP
flot adulterated wlth Corn 8yrup,
ln 2 lb. cans wlth m roveable top.
For Sale by ail Crocors,

spathes.

YOU want your Cottons,
Linens, Flannels always
uweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want " the wash "
done the easl.st, the clean-
est, the qulokeet, th cheap-
est way ? Z

SURPRISE 9 he Sur-

The Cre t LIGHT
as. 'or Biectrie. gîve

Tft - werflmu o fteat.
4) est, and beat lght known

* for Churobes, Stores, Banks, The-
- atres. De te, etc, New and el-

egwant desigas. Sendsaize of roomu.
ci ~Get c1reular & estimate. A iberal

discount to churches & the trade

IP. iL IN K. .651Pearli &.,N.Y.

--

IHE BET UG MEDCIE

ISN'T it strange that the man mast
given to safety-pins is the marn who
has been longest married ? This is flot
ta say that women are careless, but
that buttons are scarce.

THE new air ship traVels 200 Miles
an hour, gaod time, but none ta quick
if ane wanted Hagyard's Yellow Oul.
This peerlesa, pain-soothing remedy is
a prompt and pleasant cure for sore
tbroat, croup, colds, rheumatism, pains
in the chest, and back neuralgia. Forj
external and internai use. Price
twenty-flve cents.9

GRzCIAN shoes reach ta the middle'
of the leg, and when a man's shoe-1
strings came loase he just had ta camp
dawn in the middle off the atreet for
the rest af the afternoon.

Two years ago 1 s traubled with
an ulcer an m h ing used B.
B. B. for bad1 pr red a bottieand a box o 8U lng Oint-
ment. Aft ihg ree bottles and
tbree box .1 ras completely cured.
MRS. WM. V. BOYD, Brantford, Ont.

SERVANT: IlThere's a gentleman
down staira, ma'am. " Mistressa:

IShow bim up ta the drawing-room."
Servant : Il But he has corne ta dlean
the chimbiy. " Mistress: Then show
him up the chimney."

BRKECHAM'S PILLS Cure Sick Head-
ache.

IlLITTLE boy," said a gentleman
"why do you hold that umbrella over

your head ? It's flot raining." "No."
"And the sun is flot shining. 'l"No."
IlThen why do you carry it ?"'
"'Cause wben it rains father wants it,
and wheu the sun shines mother wants
it, and it's only wherî it's this kind af
weather that I can get ta use it at ail."
tHAG. YEL. OIL-Tbig stands for
Hagyard's Yellow Qiù, the best
and pramptest cure for ail pain
fram the simpleat aprain ta the
racking torture af rheumnatism. A
never(aiiing remedy for croup, sare
throat, and pain in the chest.

A CLERGYMAN ini England, pleading
earnestly with bis parishioners for the
construction af a cemetery for their
parish, asked tbem ta consider the
Il deplorable condition Of 30,c00 Eng-
lishmen living without Christian
burial." Stili mare curiaus was
another clerical slip. A gentleman
said ta a minister: IlWhen do you
ex p ct ta ace Deacon S. ýagain?

Never," said the reverend gentie-
man, solemnly; l"the deacon ia in
beaven."

TH£ gay winter season exposes
many ta attacks of colda, coughs,
boarsenesa, tightness of the chest,
asthma, bronchitis, etc.. whicb requires
a reliable remedy like Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam for their relief and
cure. Known as reliable for aver
tbirty years. The bost caugh cure.

He was awfully flattering. H1e
said my cheek was the colour ai bis
favourite rose," said Maude. "4He
told me he liked yellow rases best,"
rettirned the genial Estelle.

CHESTER G. PARE, of Oneida,
N. Y., was entirely cyred ai an affec-
tion ai the throat and lungs, accom-
panied by a severe cough ai several
years' standing, by the use ai Wîs-
TAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.

IlNtiRsiN' aint what it used ta be,"

said Mrs. Gamp. IlThey fix up al
their medicines so nice nawadays that
there aint noa fun in malcing people
take it at ail."

HKALTH*GIVING herbs, barks, rmots,
and bornes are prefully combined in
Burdock .B1 4 ittets,~Wbich regulate
the secretusp i e blood and

renavate t nn the entire
system. i taI tsix for $5.jLessa Y eeta dose.

YOUN'G MAN (entering office ai
caunry nwspaer): Isther-an

Beware of ail imitations-j AJ5 for
"the 1D. & L."I Emulsions 5ýaed cfvo

al others.

PRICE 
0C AN $1 .1

T

Lehigh

I -

GtCUREOBsyJtcura
JEVERY HUMOR 0F THE SKI?SScalp of infancy and childhood ~ch
turing, disfiuig îhng, burning, ýcaIn~pimtply, or bltch, wthlooofhar,

j ýriYf&eblo, whether simrple,p scrof100c
speedily, pcrmanently, an waally cured byte CUTIcURA REMntiES C, ;Ar'

fCTIUA, the great Sk in Cure CUT 1CVIASO
an exquisitc 5kin Purifier antd BeautifiIer,
CUTIcuRtA RESOLVENT, the ncw Biood Purîl
grcatest of Humor Remnedies, when the besil1zý
dians and ail other remedies fail. ParentSk&uJg.
your children years of mental and physical StsoàA

Soid everywhere. Price, CuTricu SA, 75c'; 
4

35c.; RESOLVENT, $11.50. Prepared by POte
and Chemîcai Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How ta Cure S1cmDiseaS.', .qu

LÉ* Baby's skin and scalp pur ied and euU
de fied by CuTricuRA SOÂP.
Kidney pains' backache and mnuscular r ett

atism rlied tianencminute hy the ur
ANTI-PAIN PLASTESR. 'WCG. CUI

mnt5. They cau.se no ,tcknes, ,contais no poisffl ygý4

î~il Id n poudisaehere orasont
Ulmr p&sced QO rrnam ia

REFLECTORS
Âwonderful invenatotf

i*.tlnlgChurchus,
ý1èz»ZRetC. Seriefacriea

Band ofae ie ife.
dsui ».. BÂIEY erdLrTOIR

AENOTa i

Ciue. 1hYp

STRtJ0~5supply in a'l q
thee

ich the BIO0 ,jlto
ail disease dwi'
front Poolanr i

RT BLOOD, ,0 os
VITIÂTED iIvo efr

-Ipthe BW ail0

r excesses and Ipe

bth menun'ý
EOPLE f'restoring IA.l ýg F

Jand correc 0

EE YMA ulties duil or ff r
hie physical powers flagging, ehould
PILLa. They wiîl reatore his lost Oeue
physicai and mental. tt'

EVERY WO she ua ev
Pressions and irregularities. whh n
enatail sickness wheu negiected.

YOUNG MEN hridt~
system.#A1

VADIM MEN ahouldtt*
YON iri These

make them regu a t-i
For sale by ail drugglste, or will bO sOg

receipt of price (50c. per box), by addre' 6 0g
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